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Midrid, Aprily. 

TH E last of Mitrc/j the Queen parted from 
Annjue^ to Toledo, where her Majesty was 
received by the Magistrates of the City, and 
all the Persons of Quality that were chere, 
wich greac Ceremony. The Confessor? of his 

Highnef. Don Jutn of >l«/iri<»,hath had several private 
Conferences with Don Fernindo Valeneeuett-yfot whose 
Tryal, several Commiflioners or Judges are appointed. 
AtCldil and at Jr. Lucar ire fitting three Men of War, 
Which are designed to Convoy several Vessels laden with 
Ammunition and Provisions to Sicily, on them will em
bark Von Fernando Csrillo,viho is appointed to com-
m md the Armada, though not with the quality of Gene
ral, which js not disposed of as yet. 

Vienna, April'i 1. The Cpunt de Waldstein, design
ed Envoy Extraordinary CP the Court of England, has 
been forced by an indisposition to defer his journey much 
longer than he intended. On Thursday last parted from 
hence the Marquis de Grana, carrying instructions from 
the Emperor to the Duke of Lorrain. General Copra 
appointed to command the Imperial Troops which are 
to act in Pomeren this Campagne. 

Copenhagen, April ty. In out* last we told you, that 
4 pr $ 000 men were sent over to Landfcroos, it seems 
their design was upon Helstngburg, which they executed 
on Wednesday morning, and in a short time made them
selves Masters of the Town, the Suedes that were there 
retiring into the Cittadel; the Dunes having plundered 
the Town, returned to Lmdscroon. Tbe Suedes, upon 
advice of these Troops pasting overro Schonen j have ( 

quitted the Posts they had taken on ths ohe sidetof •Chris 
fiianfta\dt,tnd have formed a Camp near Lundifn,whkn 
the Heer Meerbeym, Governor of tht place,understand-
ing,made a Sally,and had thegbtid fortune to attack the 
Suedes intheir Rear, and otakeseV'rhl P isoners. 
*• M&yffenheim, April ly. Yesterday che Duke of iort 
rtin arrived here, and h-.ving only stayed to hear- Mass, 
corttihued his hnrch with roobo Horse,and sooo Fppr, 
all brave chosen men, towards Treves, by rhe way of 
Wilderfujgen and Diedenbotien. The rest of the Impe
rial Troops begin.to quit cheir quarcers, and will have 
theirRendeZvoustbebeginriingof the next monthnear 
Frtncfort 

Frmcfort, April 18. The Imperial Troops having 
passed the Rhine K-Opfenheim, are now marching witfa 
all diligence towards the Mosellt, which they will pass,as 
h faii,zt}Treves ot Cobfents, and so advance toLwx-
tmbur-g; these Troops are said to make Up in all about 
18000 men, and we are confident the Duke pf Lorrain 
will riot lose time, but immediately enter upon action 
against the Enemy. The whole Imperial Army will 
Rendezvous some time about the middle of the next 
month in-our toeigfcborhopd. We hear nothing as yet 
of the march of the Munster and Lunenburg Trpops, 
who-have bat! their1 Winter-quartAs ih thcse"part?. 

Cologne, Aprilig. The 16 instanc, the; Puke of 
Ncwburg returned to QjtfeldOrp from Wefeli where he 
had been to confer with the Elector pf Brindet' 
burgh. 

Brussels', April 23. The Garison which was in Cirn-
bray is coming hiiher, the last Nighe they had their 
quarters at Brain le Comte,and this Night they will»be 
ac Nostre-dame de Hall, con silling in about afoo'Foot, 
and 400 Horse, part of them will, a« we are informed, 
be sent ro Vilvord, and the rest will remain in Garison 
here,and Don Pedro S aval a,the late Governor ofCam
bray, is ordered to go to Mons, ro assist tfae Duke of 
Arfchot in case there should be occasion. The Treaty 
with che Bistiop of Munster is finished, and che Envoy 
chac was here is recurned faotnewards,to hasten che march 
of the poop men thac Bishop is to fend hither ; with 
whicfa, and the Ofnabrug Troops, our Governor the 
Duke de Villa Hcrmofi proposes to have by the middle 
of the next month an Army of 24000 men,to act under 
his command. His Highness the Prince of Oringe con
tinues fais quarters between Ghent and Bruges, and 
though several of his best Regiments were very much 
ruined in the late Fight, yet his Highness doubts not co 
have them recruited in a month or six weeks at farthest, 
and by that time to have abetter Army than be has bad 
yet. The Si ties General bave sent bis Highness 300*00 
Florins, and 4000 Mufquets; and we are told his High
ness expects a farther Sum pf 6 ooopo Florins. The Moll 
Christian King has, as we are informed, sent a detach^ 
ment of i$~oo men towards Germany, to join the Ma
reschal de Crequi, the rest of his Troops his Majesty has 
put into quarcers of refreshment, and is himself gone to
wards Dunkirk- It is said that his Majesty will reside 
there most.of this Summer, but without any certainty f 

St. Omer, we hear, is surrendred to the French. The 
Dukeol Lornin is coming down apace, and there are 
some Letters from Treves^ which fay that his Vinguard 
arrived there the 19 instant. 

v̂ imrerp, v̂ pri( aj. The Ptince of Orange, who has his 
Quarters between Ghent irtsl Bruges, having taken a Muster 
of his Troops, fihds, as we-arc told, his left's in thc lace F'gh"-
noc tobe so considerable, a; was ar first imagiried. Those 
Regiments which suffered the most, are-sent into Quarters, 
and other fresh Acgimencs co supply cheir places. The Prince, 
we hear, hai caused sonic; Officers, who behaved themselves 
very ill it) ihe fight, co be executed. 

Hague, April 23. The States Gen^il, we are told*-
have written to the Prince of Ormge, to thank him far 
his endeavors against che^Enemy, and for the pains *nd 
dangers fae exposed his Person rp, pf wbich they pray 
him to"t)eca-efu!,for rhatrthe happiness and preservation 
of tfae State so much depends upon his safety 5 to which 
they add", that as his Highness will do well torecom-
pence those that behavedrhemselves bravely in the late 
Fight so tbac it will be necessary thit those that wete 
wanting in their duty, be exeirrplariry punished for a 
te*rror to others. Th'e.Stares at the fame time haveje-
selved, hesides the money that "hath been already sent to 
hiiHighness,t"> supply him with a farther sum of CTQOOOO 
Florins. We %rejniorme4 that 9 Regiments are on rheir 
march fram these Countries t o reinforce Jhis Highuess, 
who we cKm&t sot- Sut will in a lhprt time have his Ar
my cpmpleat again. Hete is made publick a "Us": of the 
Killed and Wounded'in the late Fight, which however is 
noc altogether perfect. 

A List 



A List os the Officers that wt e failed, Wounded, or 
Ti{en Prisoners inthe Bitteif tight the i i instant, 
between his Highmfs ihePrm.e ofOian°e,indthe 
Duk\t ofOdems. 

Of tbe Princes Girde du 
Corps. 

Heer Ry[wicl{C Cornet, 
wounded. 

A Reformed Officer kil
led. 

SeVen Troopers killed. 
Twelve wounded. 
Of tbe Princes Regiment 

of Drlgoons. 
Capt. Wilcftefn killed. 
Count Waldeck's Regi

ment of Horse. 
LieutemntHi'tmm woun

ded , and Prisoner. 
Brederode'r Regiment of 

Ho-fe. 
The Major killed. 

l £ r 6 n n a n c F m c d -
"sfce Princes Foot Guards. 
lieuten. Co!.*) 

Croonmm (.wpunded. 
Majpr Sibert) 
Capt. Lter wounded, and 

prisoner. 
2 Captains killed. 
4 Captains wounJci. 
x Lieutenants wounded. 
I Lieutenant killed. 
4 Ensigns wounded. 
Adjutant killed. 
The other wounded. 
Of Prince Maurits's Ue-t 

giment. 
Lieuten. Col. la Noy pris. 
The Major prisoner-. 
* Captains killed. 
1 Captain wounded. 
Duke of Holstein'r Regi

ment. 
Lieut. CPI.*) wounded, 

SilU ' S & 
Major } prisoners 
aXieutenants ? .... , 
3 Ensigns 5 k l l l d > 

2 Lieutenants vrtmnded. 
z 
3 Ensigns 
Count Home's Regiment, 
Lieuten. Col."] 

de Heyde S Prifonen. 
2 Captains J 

\ Ensign } w o ^ e d . 
Heer Gir'cke'1'.f Regim. 
Major Schaep wounded, 

and prisoner. 
GnveofWarfuree woun

ded. 
Heer Van EppeV Regi

ment. 
Tfae Major wounded. 

^kil! 

Wbui 

? prisoi 

the Sieur de la Vergnie'x 
Regiment. 

The C"souel wounded. 
Lieutenant Col. prisoner. 
1 Captain killed. 
4 prisoners. 

Kilpatricke'r Regiment. 
Lieutenant Col. "i 

Everwyn ' killed. 
3 Captains J -
i wounded. 
Wittenhoue'r Regiment. 

The Colonel ? .r 
3 Captains $P"son«s-
Walenburg'x Regimen. 

Lieut. Colon. Valkenbarg 
prisoned. 

I Cajtain founded. 
Toursiy'x Regiment. 

3 Captains killed. 
Count Vander Lippe'j Re

giment. . 
The Colonel wounded,and 

prisoner. 
Major killed, or prisoner. 
Prince of Brandenburg's 

Regiment. 
Lieuten. Colon. Poedwell 

wounded, and prisoner, 
I Captain wounded. 
1 Captain prisoner. 
2 Lieutenants killed. 
I wpunded. 
i Ensign killed. 
Count Waldecke'i Regi

ment of Foot. 
1 Captain killed. 
Regiment of Klooster, 
The Majpr killed. 
Regiment of Grim. 
The CPIPUCI killed. 
Major wounded, and pris. 

Hofwege's Regiment. 
The Colpnel killed. 

Ensigns wounded. 
ZobellV Regiment. 

Tht Colonel prisoner. 
2 Captains killed. 
Albruriswaert'j" Regiment. 
The Majpr killed, or pris. 
Slangenbur'x Regiment. 

i Capcain killed. 
1 wounded. 
Three Zeland Regimen's. 
Col. M aregntult wound, 
aMaje*s ? k i „ , d 

4 Captains $k'11'd-
2 wounded, 

a s s ? }«-<-• 
Baron dcLottlxn killed. 
Col. Truxes killed,or pris. 

Ostend, April 24, We have advice that pn the 21 irts? 
St. Omer Capitulated, and the next day was Surrendred 
uppn Honourable Condition;, the Garison is to march 
to Bruges. ThePrinceof On*gc'i Army lies disper
sed in the several Villages between Bruges jnd Ghent,in 
order to refresh themlelves. till nis Higlintss receives 
the Recruits he expects from several places, which begin 
already to arrive ; his Highnesi has his Head- quarters ac 
Eckjlo.ini we are tuld that in 8 or 10 dayes he will 
have a very brave Army together again,an J chen we may 
expect to hear of some farther Action in these parts. We 
ha> e an account that the most Christian King was expect
ed nDur,k.irli as this day. 

Paris, vdptil la.. The King having pi't bis Troopc inco 
Quarters of refreshment, i.,as we understand, gunc to visic 
his Maritime places, as Dun\(ii\ and Calais, frorn whence his 
Majesty will return hither. We do noc yec know the Condi
tions which thc 1 uke of Orleans granted Co che Town ef 
Sc Ojnrr,/aithcr then that one is, thac the Garrison should be 
conducted to Iprts or Bmget. Threescore Standards and Co
lours taken'from tbe Dutthin the last Bated, have been 
broughe hfther, and are hung up in our Cathedral Church of 
Nostre-damc. In the Relation thac is princed hereof chac Fight 
it is said, that 4500 ofthe Enemy were slain, andaooo taken 
Prisoners : We cannot yeckatn che particulars of our loss. 
I rom Lorrain our Leccers advise, chac che Duke of Lorrain is 
inarching with 11 or i £000 Imperialists cowards the MopUe,to 
oppose whom the Mareschal de Ceqtd is drawing his Forces 
togctWr. 

Dover, ^dfril 15. This day arrived here a small Bark fiom 
Calais, the Matter of which reports, That on Friday, abouc 6 
in thc afternoon, che King arrived chere. Thar yesterday-
al out noon/tlrc puke of 0 leans came likewise thither from 
Sc. Omer} buc of which the Spanish Garrison man bed not 
cill B, id ay moirttritr, consisting in Jooo Fooc, and 800 Horse, 
caking onely with them six covered Wagons. That this morn
ing early thc King and the Duke of Orleans wenc i t i lliorijir'-, 
aid arc expected back at Ca.ats on Wednesday neur, and from 
thence they intend for Pans. 

wiinfwJi,^Sprtl iet. Hij Maj'fly heing come chis evening 
inco the House of Lords, in His Royal Robes , with the Crown 
upon His Head, and with the usual Solemnity seared in Hut 
Throne, was pleased co fend for the House of Commons n p ; 
who accordingly attending His Majesty ac the Bar i.f the 
Lords House, several Bills, as well Publick as Privace , 
were presented to His Majesty; ro wbich His.ViajtfW war 
gNcinufly pleased co give His Royal Assent. The Publick AS s 
are as follow, 
1. An AH for Rtifingthe sum of Five hundred eighty 

four thousand nine hundred seventy tight pounds 
two st.illings tnd two pence htlf-penny , for the 
fpeedr Building ThirtySbips of War. 

2. An Ad for an Additional Excise upon Bier, Ale, 
and other Liquors, for Three Teari^ 

3. An Ad for the better Observation- of tht Ltrdt 
Day., commonly tilled Sunday. 

4. An Alt' for prevention of Frauds and Perjuries. 
y. An Ail for taking of Affidavits in tke Countrey, 

tf be made use of in the Courts of Kings-Bench, 
Common P'eas, and Exchequer. ' 

6. An 18 forConfitming ind Perpetuating Augmen-
titions made by Ecclesiastical Per (as tt small 
Victrages tnd Curaciet. 

7. Jtn AH for taking tway the Writ tde Hetctico com-, 
burendo. 

8 An Ad for tbe Naturalising of Children, tf Hit 
Majesties Englifl) Subjects born in Foreign 
Countries during the lite Troubles. 

9. An Aft for Erefting a Judicature tt determine. 
Differences toulbingH ousts Burnt and DeAtli-
fbed by tht Lte dreadfuls ire in Southwark. 

10. An AS for the better Repairing and Main aining 
tke Peere of Gre3t Yarmputh. 

After which, che Lord Chancellor, by His Majesty's Com
mand, acquainted the Two Houses, chac His Majesty gave 
chem leave to Adjourn till che a 1 of Miy next: Aud accor
dingly cbe Two Houses Adjourned cill that rime. 
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